
Over 90 ; ! vut. of the business of

the country la done by checks.
i a?

The remarkable statement is made

that the average Englishman uses 40

pounds of wilt a year.

In England one man in B.OOOnttends

college, in Heo'thiiid one in 615, in
Germany one in 213, in the United
States one in 8, 00ft

It is estimated by the New York

that 117,000 people are out
of employment in Chicago, and the
city ia overrun with penniless and
homeless people. This ia part of

the penalty of the Great Fair.
L . .... . --1

Exclaims the Kt. Louis Republic :

"Our entire new navy, including three
tugboats, has cost only $20,000,000.
Some Englishmen are vowing that
ten times that amount ought to be
apent at once to secure their nation
against France aud Russia."

Rays the New Yolk Herald : "The
Anarchists are a common danger. It
is therefore the duty of every one to

make common cause against them.
Since it is a part of their creed that
there is no frontier for their crimes,
they must be made to understand that
there is no frontier for their lepres-tion.- "

The posted list of most New York

clubs is a business barometer. Such
lists are unusually long and their items
unusually persistent in times of de-

pression. But with the return of

business sunshine they melt like snow

at the approach of spring. It is a

point of pride with some men never
to be thus posted for debt, but there
are snobs who contemplnte with satis-

faction the appearance of their names
once a month on the bulletin board
along with the names of distinguished
men in whose company they would be
glad to be seen upon any terms.

The civil list or salary of King
Humbert, of Italy, is the largest of all
those paid by European nations to
their respective sovereigns. This is so

much more remarkable, because Ital-

ian) finances are at the lowest ebb.
Humbert's civil list is fixed annually
at 14,500,000 francs, nearly 83,000,000.
The Europenn sovereigns who receive
the highest pay below that of Hum-

bert are Emperor William, of Ger-

many, with a civil list of 12,000,000

francs anil Queen Victoria, with about
9, 000, 000.

Chicago is not contented with hav-

ing made the World's Fair a success,
but is reaching out for everything in
sight, notes the New Orleans Ticay-nn- e.

Her latest scheme is to make

herself the center of the waterways of

the United States. This she thinks
may be accomplished by the Henne-

pin canal, now under construction
from that city to the Mississippi river,
and by a ship canal from the south
end of Lake Michigan to the western
end of Luke Erie at Toledo. The dis-

tance is 140 miles, and this canal
wonld cut off 550 miles of dangerous
lake navigation, saving time, interest
and insurance. The canal, it is esti-

mated, could be built for 50,000,000
the interest on which would be more
than saved on freight charges. It ia
thought that the cannl would be a
profitable investment, and add greatly
to Chicago's business and importance.

Remarks the Kew York Tost : "The
settlement of the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road strike by arbitration, so soon
after the settlement of a much larger
one (the coal miners' strike) in Fug-lan- d

by the same means is cause for
both thankfulness and hope. The
principles of arbitration are applicable
to every conceivable dispute between
employer and employe. This is not
saying thut the decision of arbitrators
mnat perforce be acoepted by both
parties in every case. That might not
be possible in every ease, but in nine
eases out of ten it would be acoepted,
and the result wonld be the saving of

millions of dollars to this country
every year, besides improving the tem-

per and self-respe- of all the parties
concerned. It would undoubtedly
improve the quality and amount of the
work (lone also, by satisfying the em-

ployes that their rights were secured
to them as well as possible under the
circumstances. A very timely publica-
tion on this subject is a volume of 110
pages entitled 'Industrial Arbitration
and Conciliation,' compiled by Jose-

phine Shuw Lowell. It gives a de-

tailed aooount of the working of arbi-

tration in concrete, cases in Engluud,
Belgium and the United States. Such
illustrations are far more eulighteuiug
than any abstract argumeut could be.
It is to be hoped that Mrs. Lowell
will, in a future edition, add the de-

tails of the English ooal-miu- e arbitra-
tion and that of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad. All such literature should
itS k"pt ia handy place."

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

French builders make plaster
floors.

Butterflies are found in almost all

countries.
Successful trials have been made at

Havre, France, an electrical locomo-
tive.

The earth, traveling at the rate of
1000 miles a minute passes through
550,000,000 miles of space in the
course of a year.

Our earth has Just passed through
swarms of meteors, and of late no few-

er than thirty brilliant ones have been
noted within an hour.
The greatest depth recorded of Lake

Michigan is 870 feet, or about one-sixt- h

of a mile. The mean depth is
about 825 feet or about
of a mile.

A scientist claims to have discovered
that the eye of man is luminous to the
extent that one can, in total darkness,
see the movement of his own arm by
the light of his own eyes.

The Chi aro Telephone Company
now makes claim to having the most
completo, as well as the busiest tele-phon- o

exchange in the world. Chi
cago has 10,400 telephones, with over
145 talks per day.

The normal temperature of man is

about 98.5 degrees; of the snail, 7.0
degrees ; oyster, 82 degrees : porpoise,
100 degrees; rat, cat or ox, 102 de-

grees; sheep, 104 degrees; hog, 103

degrees: chicken, 111 degrees.

At the north polo there is only ono
direction south. East and west have
vanished. The hour of the day is a

paradoxical conception, for that point
is the meeting place of every meridian
and t'e time of all hold good, so that
it is any hour ono c.ires to mention.

Dr. J. W. Gregory, of the British
Museum, who has just returned from
a tour in equatorial Africa, states that
he ascended famous Mount Renin to
the height of 17,000 feet. He was

alone and unattended during the as
cent. All he carried on his back wae

a rope, a bundle of wooden pegs on
which to fasten the rope, and some
food. Mount Kenia has never before
been ascended to this height.

A Rood Rucks,

Another one of Detroit's nimrods
home from a hunting expedition is
denying the story, but it is true.

He had been out all morning with a
boy, who had seen him shoot several

times before, and the birds had kept
at such a distance that he couldn't get
a shot.

"Well," he exclaimed in disgust
after awhile, "I never aw birds so
shy."

"I guess they don't know it's you,
sir," remarked the boy, and he went
plunging right ahead through the
field. Detroit Free Tress.

His Objection.

Butcher " Sir, havo yon any fnult
to find with that sausage? "

Customer "Yes; the ends are not

quite to my liking."
"Why, every sausage has got two

ends!"
"True enough, but this one hns

them too near together."

A Cool Cus'.omtT.
'Mr. Slow-pay-, you. owe me three

weeks' board. There will have to be
a change," said a Kew York luuJlludy
to one of her boarders.

"Have patience, madnme. There
will be a change. In seven days n:orj
I will owe you four weeks' board."
Texas Sittings,

A Cold Knap,

"So you weut aud proposed to her
(n spite of my warning,

"Yes."
"And the result?"
"The answer I got was so chilling

that I fell several degrees in my own
estimation." Indianapolis Journal.

Buttered Brick.
Flossie was watching the masons lay

brick, and the process interested her
greatly.

"Oh, mammal" she exclaimed, at
she saw the man putting on the mortar,
"they're buttering the bricks, ain't
they?"

His Reason.
Annie "You should be excused

when you leave the table."
Little Nephew "Should I ? I

thought from the way you acted about
that third piece of pie that you'd bo
glad to see me go." Good News,

Klgn Laug-uag-

".She's riuh, but a deaf mute. Dod-so-

proposed in writing."
"Did she indicate her refusal iu the

same way?" '

"No, her father kicked him, aud
she applauded." Puck,

THE HAWAIIAN PUZZLE.

BZFBBBED TO CONOHEBS

Br The President in a Messere Which
was Accompanied by Hitherto Un-

published Correspondence.

The President, In his message to congress
rcompanylnf the Hawaiian correspon-

dence, states that he "transmits copies of
all dispstchee from our Hswsilan minister
except those heretofore sent, and alio
copy of the last Instructions sent to minls-- er

Willis, dated Ssturday and which are
the only instructions to blm not already
lent to congress. One of the two dispstcbei
heretofore withheld is also sent In, inas
much as It Is referred to in the dispatches of
Minister Willis, but the other No. 70. is
still withheld for the reason that inch a
course seems proper.". This is the extent
of the President's message.

The correspondence opens with a dlipatch
from Mr. Willis in which he gives details
of the call made upon him at the legation
by the en November 13, when she
declined to grant amnesty to those now in
the provisional government.

Mr. Willie quotes the Hswsllsn penal
code.under which the queen said she would
set and wnlch says that all those who shall
commit the crime of treason, shall be put to
death, Mr. Willis speaks of the excitement
on the Island, snd asks for prompt action
and urges that in view of the excitement,
Mr. Klount's report be withheld.

The next dispatch is dated December A it
notes the arrival of British and Japanese
warships and refera to the excitement caused
by Mr. Ureeham's letter to the president
urg n- - restoration. Following ihia is noted
the various cniamurtieations belweea Mr.
Wlllii and President Dole, which have
already been made public.

Mr. Willis encloses a protest he received
from cltiiens against Interference bv the
United Statea government to restore the
queen and also BJeiter from President Dole
prohibiting the further landing of troops
for drilling purposes.

LATEST IJSTSUCTIOXS TO SR. WILLIS ,
The steamer Mariposa which sailed on

Saturday for Honolulu, carried Instructions
to Minister Willis. He Is Informed that he
has rightfully Interpreted his instructions
snd performed his duty in the premises.
Nothing more is to be dons as the subject
is now in tbe hands of co press.

The correspondence of Minister Willis is
given quite lolly, iu which he described his
second interview with the queen, when sbe
signed the agreement to grant amnesty to
all those engaged in the revolt

The answer of President Dole to the noti-
fication of the president's demend tbst the
queen be restored Is also given In this
President Dole expresses the disappoint-
ment felt at the action of the president of
the United States In withdrawing the
treaty of annexation, and while accepting
tbe president's decision, in declining fur-t- ef

to consider the annexation proposition,
the provisional government was not inclin-
ed to regard it as the last word of the
American government on the subject.
Inasmuch as the close relations of the two
countries all point with convincing force
to polltloal unison between the two coun-
tries.

This conviction was emphasised by the
favorable expression of Mercy, Seward,
Fish and Blaine, all former secretsries of
state and especially so by the Harrison ad-
ministration. The provisional government
Would therefore continue the project of
political union with the I'nited States as a
conspicious feature of its foreign policy.

President Dole then enters into a long
argument to demonstrate that the United
States government has no right to Interfere
with the present government of Hawaii.

LATEST FROM HONOLULU.

THI WILL SI'S THE fNITED STATES

FOR RIATT DAMAGES.

Two steamers arrived from Honolulu at
Ran Francisco, The City of Pekin came
first, but tbe Auatralia brought news down
to January 6. As soon as the demands of
Minister Willis upon tbe provisional gov-
ernment to abdicate become known excite
ment ran high and the goverement troops
were under orders to assemble at a mo-
ment's notice.

The Australia also bronght a statement
from a correspondent in Honolulu that
Llliuokalani has abandoned all hope of

tbe throne and is perfecting ar-
rangements for bringing claim against the
United States for en immense amount of
money. President Cleveland's ststemente
and those of Secretary Oreabam are to be
used in tbe salt. Mr. Blount's report will
furnish much, of the evidence required.
' Among the passengers on the Australia
wire E. C McFarlaae. A. P. Peterson and
bam Parker, of the queen's advisers, and
Minister L A. Thurston and F. M. Hatch,
tbe latter being vios president of the advi-
sory council of the provisional government
Mr. Thurston delared that everything was
quiet when he left the islands.

Mr. Mcr'arlane denies his visit to this
country or of his friends hss any political
significance. He says tbe Royalists will
not fight, but rely on congress to redress
tbelrwrongs.

It Is claimed the American league and the
Annexation club will withdraw their sup-
port from ths provisional government it
Walter U Smith be not aiven a place on
the advisory council.

SIX PEHSON 8 DROWNED
By a Small Ferryboat Capaising Neai

Baltimore.
At Baltimore, Md., during a heavy galea

mall ferry boat cspsizsd. The following
were drowned: Neal Flularson, William
H. Nelson, Robert J. Wilton, John Hughes,
all of theilrltlsh steamer Marecs; Petei
Bafranski, the ferryman and an unknown
ailor.
The British sailors had got Safranskl, the

ferryman, to carry them over to their ves-
sel from the foot of broad way. ins boat
had not got out 500 yards before it was
swamped. The cries of the drowning men
was heard on tbe police bost Lanuon and
one of its boats was launched.

Six of the unfortunates were drowned be-
fore the assistance reached them. Lieut.
Napier aud his two men, in attempting to
rescue three men were thrown into ths
water. The officers succeeded, however, in
holding up three of the men. who were un-
conscious, until help arrived. Those res-
cued were nearly deed, but will recover.

Murdered in Their Home.
Henry Saner and his wife were found

dead st their home, shout three miles irom
Marietta. O. The wile had five bullet holes
in her luce and Haner's skull was crushed.
Their only son is missing snd ss the barn
was burned it is supposed he was crenisled.
Two negroes are suspected. Ssner was
known to keep large sums of money in his
bouse.

A Bill to Tax Bleeping Cars.
The most Important bill introduced in the

Ohio legislature this session baa been hand-
ed in by Representative Hunter and pro-
vides for taxing sleeping, dining, chair and
buffet cars passing tnrouRb Ohio. Tbe bill
imposes a tax of three fourths of one cent
tier mile for each car, aud if it passes will
take elleot April L

Bt. Louts Flooded With Counterfeit!.
The Federal officers say that never before

has there been so much spurious coiu afloat
in St. Lonls. The material used la lilnak

; Ip jadiutiuioujr,

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Tax Prtioe of Wales was born November
3th, 141.

HasATne IHi Miliar?, of Michigan, gave
ISOO0 to Detroit's poor.

The newly eiwtml Mayor of Chicago was
a Pullman employe some years ago.

Por-- I.eo XIII. Is writing his memoirs'
tor the perusal ot one person only tbe next
Pope. i

DcatKit President Dwlght's seven years of
administration Yale has received 4,000,000
In gifts. ,

Wn.nn.MHA. the child Queen of Holland
Is an enthusiastic, If youthful, collector ot
postage stamps.

.Ton D. the New York?
tiltllonatre, has given 00,000 in cash to Cbl-- :
Jao University to purchase books.

Patarx Maximilian, of Saxony, a nephew
5f Kin Albert, has been ordained a ('(it ho-
llo priest at Eichstadt by Bishop Leonrod.

TnAratSAY once pronounced the Baroness
TautphcRus the beet woman writer of novels
InOermnny. Sbe died recently at an ad-

vanced age.
Tax body of Mrs. Lucy Rfone Blackwell,

the philanthropist and defender of the rights
of women, was Incinerated In the crematoryl
t Forest Hill, Mats.
Mas. Hetty Curt Is more watched and

dreaded In her ventures on the street than
most of Wall street's kings. She is reputed
to be worth about 40,000,000.

Hecbetabt or Wax Lamokt Is a remark-
ably good listener, but an Infrequent smiler.
Ami when he dons smile, it Is his facial
muscles and not his eyes that change expres-
sion.

Pbisoess Tfrii.ES, of Orleans, Is goldnn-halro- d,

hlue-eye- d, tall and very lovely. She
Is a famous equestrienne, and is a familiar
figure on many an Kngllsh hunting field with
her tavorlte horse Lhoonlat.

Mas. ('habits I.aflobf, wife of the Chief
of the Indian Pollon, died recently in Indian
Territory. She was of the Chickasaw Na-

tion, and was considered the most beautiful
woman In the five civilised tribes,

Mr. Mr.no!cA, the Brazilian Minister af
Washington, was an editor before be entered
tbe diplomatic service, and published a re
publican paper in Brar.il twenty years ago.
II is wife is a New England woman.

Bin Bamvkt. Bakes, the well-kno- ex-
plorer, who commanded the expedition to
suppress the slave trade In Central Africa,'
1H09 to 1874. died a few days ago at Newton"
Abbot, England. He was born June 8, 1821.

Wii.masi RiraAansoa, sometimes called
the Railroad King of Brooklyn, but more
popularly known as Deacon Richardson, IS
dead. lie besran life as a printer's devil,'
snd made 5,000,000 In street railroad enter-
prises.

Stnxna Cbism. the Italian Premier, Is a
man ot robust physique, with an extraordi-
nary capacity for work. He rises early, does'
not waste a moment of the day, and puts all
his time to the lt possible use. He ismosf
abstemious in eating and drinking.

THE SERVANT GIRL.

She Occupies an Enviable Position In the
World.

Ashamed of being a sorvnnt? No,
indeed' Let no honest woman be
ashamed of that. If she t able to earn
her living and bo fairly and squarely
Independent as cook or cbumbertnaid
or nureo gill, lot nor take thut path in
life and hold up hor head with any
one; that 1, if she is a good tervant.
honot, faithful, and respecting herself
too much to bedlBreHpoi'tful to her

icmarks a writer.
Many and many a painted beauty,

who would have s'ornod domestic ser-
vice in her girlhood, wishes to-d- that
she had thehonoxt hands and Comfort-
able conscience of a rospeetuble do--

IllCxtlO.
Many an ldlo though reputable young

woman, who folds her hands while a
bent old father eurn hor living, would
show a proper spirit if she went cheor-full- y

into sotno one's kitchen, and
brought home all she. could spare of
the high wuges domestics now com-
mand.

Of course, education, talent and pe-
culiar opportunities render it tiettor
that many working wimen should take
other walks of life.

Hut there is always a good opportun-
ity for any one with common strength
and common sense to become independ-ou- t

as a household servant, btores.
workrotnn, factories overflow. Good
workwomen a-- e often dent It u to. Did
any one ever hear of servants going to
the almshouse?

No woman who has been brought up
to housework dislikes it. It is only
the name of servant from which she
shrinks. And what unutterable folly
it Is, since we are all servants. No man
who is unfclflsh, no woman who does
her duty, but is at service all his or
hor life for some one or something. A
clergyman, a lawyer, a physician, a
soldier, a sailor each acknowledging
the name. Surely, a wife must serve
her husband and children, and a child
its parents: and a hired servant, who
gives good value for value received,
can hold up her head with any ludy in
tne uvia- -

Unemployed, Demand IB Cents an Bour.
Ths Willing Workers, an organization of

tbe unemployed at Cincinnati, decided not
to accept the associated charities offer of
work at 1 per day on the ground that it
lowers working men's wages. Fifteen
cent an hour is demanded as the lowest
wbiohcan be accepted.

Chinese Laborers Hay Pass Through.
Secretarv Carlisle received from Attorns

General Olney an opinion in which he bold
mat tue nines exclusion act an j prior
acts regsrding ths Chinese, permit Chinaae
laborers coming from or going to China to
countries other than lbs United States to
puss to the country ot destination through
the United States.

Murdered Bitting at a Window.
P. P. Hubbard, a prominent farmer liv-

ing eight miles north of Princeton. Ky.,
was assassinated tbe other night. He was
sitting uesr a window where the light from
a lamp shone on him, and some one on the
outside, without warning, emptied two
loads of buckshot into his bresat, killing
him iustuutly.

The Treasury Balance.
Tbe net treasury balance at the close of

business Saturday was flU,OUS. 177 less 0
TM.&W paid on account of Interest and
bonds. This leaves a clear balance ol
slightly over 5 000,000. The gold in lha
Treasury is stated at 174,109,149 and the
currency at 17,900,028.

80 Days Without Food. '

Mrs. Catharine Blaccerby, aged 70 years,
died st ber home eight miles from Danville,
Ky., after existing twenty-eigh- t days with-
out nourishment of any kind.

Tax tower. 825 feet high on the Board

of Trade building at Chicago is too heavy
lor Its foundation and has sunk eight
Inches, It will be taken down.

' Rev. Hesst M. Chxkskmaw, the best
knowu Msthodist preacher iu Camden, N.
J went insane jumped into the
Delaware river and wadrwn4. . .

A GAIN I ft TRADB.
A Distinct Improvement In Business

Noted. More Industries Start
Up Than Shut Down

Last Week.
R.O.Dun & Co.'t Weekly Review of Trade

ssys:
Business has distinctly Improved since

the newyesr came, and the gain Is no long-
er visible only In speculative markets. It
Is the only kind of Improvement that hat
In It possibilities of lasting, because It li
bssed upon ectusl Increase In the produc
tion by Industries. As all rejoice lo see it,
there Is perhaps a little disposition to
reckon the gain greater that It Is as yet,
but several large establishments have stsrt-t- d

with part force, hoping to Incresse, and
more smaller works have started than have
flopped.

Orders from dealers whose stock approach
exhaustion form a prominent cause; an-

other Is tbe widely prevalent impression
tbst action at Washington will be more
sstlsfsctory than many have expected; and
a belief that in any case the sltustion will
not be changed until goods now In the
works can be marketed has weight In some
trades. Whatever tbe causes, even a mod-
erate gain is most cheering.

Bank clearances, Indicate that no large
gain had occurred as yet In tbe volume of
business, being 2f per cent smaller than a
year ago. Money continues to pour Into
this city as It would not if trade approached
normal activity, and the demand Is so nar
row that loans are 1100,000,000 below de-

posits. Foreign exchange has risen 2 cents
in a fortnight, snd some look for gold ex
ports sgsin. Sales of stock turn the balance
although foreign houses are offering loam
here on long time.

The aggregate of sales by 1,148 concerns
was 1219,759,080 In the last half of 1893,
against 315,290,340 in the last halt ot 1892;
a decrease of 30,3 per cent.

Tbe failures for the past week have been
474 in the United States agslnst 280 last
year and 57 In Canada, against 20 last
year.

Racing Dead In Jersey.
The Eunreme Court of New Jersey dedd

ed that tbe racing legislation enacted last,
winter is unconstitutional, Tbissavee the

Legislature from repealing thoseJiresent practically closes tbe gales of'
Gloucester, Guttenberg, Clifford, Elixabethl
and Monmoutn rarxs forever.

A rill to prohibit the running of rail- -
i ... i tni,. .nmu ii ni ii. 1 ci),'!,, ii ci , ui VTVU

mail In South Carolina on Sunday ha been
Introduced in the legislature ot that state.

MARKETS.
riTTSBCHO.

THI WROLKSALI rail'ES A HE OIVEH BELOW.

nmm, ruii'R and run.
WHEAT No. 1 bed I 64 Q 65

No. 2 lied 62 63
CORN No. 2 Yellow ear... 44 45

High Mixed ear 43 44
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 41 411
Shelled Mixed H 40

OATS No. 1 White 811 85
No. 2 White 84- 841
No. 3 White H3 Wi
.Mixed 81 82

BYE No. 1 6tl 67
No. 2 Western. Now 53 54

FLOUtt Kanrv winter pa? 8 75 4 00
Fancy Spring patents..... 4 00 4 25
Fancy Straight winter.... 3 10 8 85
XXX baker 8 10 8 85
Kve Flour 8 25 8 60
buckwheat Hour. 21 Hi

u.ii-lim- ed so. 1 Tim'y.. is 60 14 no
Haled No. 2 Timothy (2 50 13 00
Mixed Clover 10 50 11 60
Timothv from country... 10 00 18 00

FEED No. 1 W'h Md V T 17 50 1H 00
, No. 2 White Middlings...,. 10 00 17 Oil

, HroA-- Middlings 16 60 10 00
Bran, bulk 15 75 10 00

BTHAW Wheat 6 60 6 00
OaU 0 50 6 75

haiiiy rRonrc.Ts.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery 28 21

Fancy Creamery 24 25
Fancy country roll 20 22
Low grade A conking.... 10 15

CHEESE Ohio, new lit 114

New York, new 12i 121
Wisconsin Swiss 15 15J
Umtjurtfer (er ninkei... i,n 14

rnriT and vegetables.
APPLES Fancy, V bbl... 4 60 6 00

rairto cnoice, v not.... i n 8 Ui
BEANS

NY M(new)BeansVbbl 1 70 I 75
Lima Iteans, 81 4

POTATOES
Fancy V bu 63 65
Sweet, per bbl 2 00 8 60

CAUHAOE per hundred.. 5 00 0 00
ONIONS Y'ellowUlobeVbu 60 65
, Mixed Country 40 60

Spanish, per crate 90 1 00
TUKN1P8 purple tops 40 60

I rOCLTR ETC.
Live chickens V pr 65 GO

Live Ducks V pr 60 65
' Live (Jeese V pr 1 00 . 110

Live Turkeys V lb 74 8
Dressed chickens V lb.... 10 11
Dressed ducks V lb 11 12

j Dressed turkeys V lb..... 11 12
Dressed geese , H 9

EGOS Pa At Ohio fresh .... 20 21
FEATHERS

Extra live Geese lb 65 60
'

'
No 1 Extra live geese Y) lb 44 60
Mixed 211 85

MISCEI.LAMOL'S.

TALLOW Country, V lb . .. 4 41
uty a 0

BEEDS Clover 7 85 T 45
Timothy prime 2 25 2 83
Blue grass 140 170

RAOS Country mixed.... I 1
HONEY-Wh- ite clover.... 14 10

Buckwheat 10 12
MAPLE SYRUP, new cron. 60 100
CIDER countrv sweetW bbl 6 00 6 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 12 05(312 70
WHEAT No. 2 Red
RYE No. 2 63 64
CORN-Mi- xed 80 804
OATS 82 8
EliOS 14 Hi
BUTTER 19 29

fHlLAbKLPUIA.
FLOUR II 90(313 75
WHEAT No. 2. Red 65 051
COK.N NO. 2, Mixed 41 41
OATS No. 2, White 85 Itfi
ML HER Creamery Extra. V 10
EGOS Pa.. Firsts IK 20

NEW YOHK.
FJ)UR Patents 2 00 4 35
WHEAT No 2 Red 08 tttj
KYB western 01 0.'
CORN No. 2 42 4
OATS Mixed Western 84 8'4
BUTiEK treamery is 10
EUOS State and Peuu 20 1

KEFOltr,
XAST LIUKltTY, riTTKBUKO STOCK VAMUS.

Per 100 lbs.
CATTLE.

Prime Steers t 4 50 to 8 25
Good butcher 4 75 to 4 40
Common 8 50 to 8 70
bulls and dry cows 2 00 to 3'0
Veal Calves 6 00 to 0 6)
Fresh cows, per bead 80 00 to 45 00

BHKKS.

Prime 05 to 100-- sheep,...! 8 80 to 8 80
Good mixed B 10 lo 8 80
Common "0 to 75 B sheep... 160 to 2 no
Choke Unit...... s00to4C5

tne .mma Itarllius.
Much sTratltude la owlnir to the six

dectors of the Institute of Experi-
mental Pathology in Vienna who have
been trying risky experiments upon
themselves with the comma bacillus
In the Interest of science. It la tatis-fa- ct

Ty. however, to know that.
although each person swallowed a
large numier of the bacilli contained
in fluid, in no case did Astatic cht lera
ensue. Dr. Ha terlik and hi assistant
remained in their normal cmditlon;
Dr. Htockmayer Buffered from head-
ache, slight fever and insomnia' Flerren
Bchuctz and Graf, two medical stu-
dents, had alight purging, and Herr
lUse, a gentleman of a somewhat weak
constitution, who al.o volunt eered, suf-
fered from nausea and vomiting, but
wasperiectiy wen again within a week.
The conclusion drawn bv I'rof. Striek
er, who directed the exparlmenta. Is
that In persons not physieially strong
the comma bacillus causes various
symptoms of Illness, but nit necessarily
cholera.

Which Won the Prise?
Three students of the Ecole dos

Itoaux Arts, Marseilles, were talking
in a cafe. "My dear fellow," said
tine; "I painted the other day a little
piece of pine wood In Imitation of
marble so perfectly that It sank to
the bottom of the water.". Toon!"
said another. "Yesterday I sus-
pended my thermometer on the easel
that holds my 'View of the l'olar
Itegions.' It fell at once to twenty
below zero." "That's nothing, " said
the lat; "my portrait of the marquis
Is so lifelike that it has to be shaved
twice a week."

COeaseswiT's If, p " ui
To make our own trouble the Beans M

faelplog tbe troubles of others Is a noble ef-

fort for good. A well illustrated tnetaaoe el

this kindly sympathy Is shown In a lettes
from Mr. Enoch L. Uansnom, School Agent;

Murshfleld, Me., an old Union soldier. Ht
says : "It may do somebody some good t

state, I am a man of sixty and when fort

had a bad knee end rheumatism set In. 1

was lame three years and very bad most el

the time. I got St. Jscobs Oil and pat It Ol

three times and It made a cure. I am BOW il
good health." .1

Married His Nnrte. '

T.iontenant RalLns. a Hnanish officer.
mi ' w.n Mverelv wounded while
righting beside his chief, General Mar- -

gallo, who was killed during toe re-

cent hostilities between tbe Hpanish
trnima and the Biff rebel, at Melilla.
was carried to the residence of tbe
General and nursed by the letter's
daughter. The tragedy haa rounded
off with a romance, in the marriage 61

the Lieutenant and Misa Margallo.
Picayune.

There Is more Ca' arrh In this section e' the
country than ell other rilaeneea put together,
and until the hiet few jresrH wait supposed t be
IncurHiile. For a, grent many years doctors pro.
uouurert it a local disease, snd prescribed local
refneitie-4- end tiy eoitHtently fitiiintf to curs
with local treatment, pronounced it inrurntile.
Hrlence liHsproven cntarrh to ha a constlta
tloiml dlsrnxe mid therefore require const ita
tioiml treatment. Hall's Catarrh Turn, man-
ufactured bv F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only coiu.tltiitioiiMi cure 011 the market,
It Is taken internally In does from ludrops to
a teatimnful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Tuey offet
one hundred dollars any ease It fails to
cure. Send tor circulars and testimonials
free. Addws

F. J. CnENrv A Co., Toledo, 0. ,
tVeoli by Druggist, 70c.

At'antn. Oeoria, celebrated her centen-
nial on Saturday.

Toa Tbsoat DrsEAsas avo rotro- -s use
Rhows's HhoschialTkoohbs. Like all aU
pnod thliHM.ther are imitated. 7 or
toid miy In lotu.

An ex plosion at the Abercoru colliery lo
187H killed 20H persons. ,

BeccharoW PIVls are better thaa mineral wa-
ters, bceiliauu -- no others. X6 oeuU a box.

The cinnamon crop is 10,000 tons.

For Pneumonia, no other rough syrnp equals
listen's Universal. 2.", c nts at druggists.

KaruiKii tt itl'll.ll UN
M Two years auo I taken Kick with ea- -

tsrrlial neuralgia and a complication of
IncluiUng nervous prostration. I had

lour doctors here and then went to Boston,
whtre I was treated by two physicians. They
sll said there wan no help for lite. 1 was run
down so low there was notlilnK to build on.
iney said I hid catarrh of the) blad-
der. t hen I beauu takiua

lIUOIi'H SAKSrBll,M
I welvhed Ui pounds; now 1 weiali 1 pounds,
(ciiuldnut stand 011 my feet long enough to
eaxli mydiw ; now I can ilo all my w.ora.
waidiina- - Included, for live In tbe family, ilus.
K. K. Bitoww, Eawtoii, N. II.
'Heed's fills cure all liver ills, blliousuisi.

If Any on tfttttbtt thai
eu curt Us iu at

IwsJ CMJs IB atO to 49BLOOD POISON him wr tm fur
IMiUctilaU-- ud InvsjeU- -

A SPECIALTY. I iraUi our rtjlUb Itty. Our
ilininriiu tiawkttia u
I $ OO.OOO. When nittrc-nr-

ItMiide potuvlnra, rap.rtllsof Hut ftitriuir. full, w
securv ni our lleY'to t y rib 1? it t tha uoiy

thin r l!i;.t w;ll euro rniauntlr. P JliTtj fivoi nut
ftuuitU. frw. COOK. JUCMsUlY CU., CbiOrflfU, Hi.

Young .lothors!
W Otftr Tats Jtmtijt
vich Insures Safety ie '

Xie 0 Mother emd Child,
t MOTHER'S FRIEND I

JBete CsMlaemeis Iffi, Jerrer e4 HUM.
After aitnennebottleor Mather's Prtea -- 1

Sunemd but llltlo iala,aad U1U uut alperleaoe IbaS
wsuiofM Hterward us al la siwii nasas. Mrs.

jmuc Oaos, Uuuu, Uo Jaa, 1Mb, UN,
Seal by express, eharaas prepaid, ea neetni cf

price. (K per bollUx, lluok to MuiaeraauUed Ices.
aWAVlKLOUKUUI.AT4l CO.,

ATLAMTAs OA, '6U V AU pMVUUim


